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LEGISLAT]VE BILL 22

Approved by the Acting Governor January 27, l9A9

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to children; to amend sections 42-LO3,
43-105, 43-279.01, 43-508, 43-702, 43-707, and
48-124, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change references to defective and
i.Ilegitimate children to harmonize with Laws
1986, LB 1177, and Laws 1941, chapter 81,
section 14; to change who can consent to
adoption of a minor child; to provide for the
standard of proof j.n certain cases involving
Indian children to harmonize with Laws 1985,
LB 255, section 34; to correct a reference to
who can remove a child from certain custody,'
to combine related sections; to eliminate an
obsolete reference to county boards of public
welfare; and to repeal the original sections,
and also section 43-103, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 42-IO3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

42-LO3. Marriages are void (1) when either
party has a husband or wj.fe living at the time of the
marriage, (21 when either party, at the time of
marriage, is mentally incompetent to enter into tlle
marriage relation, and (3) when the Parties stand in
relatisn to eaeh othef ef parentg axd ehildren;
q?aridparetrts aHd qrandehildrea are related to each other
as parent and child- orandParent and orandchild, brother
and sister of half as well as r{,hoLe blood, first cotlsins
when of $rhole blood, uncle and niece, and annt and
nepheur. This subdivision extends to illeqitinate as
veII as *eqitina€e children and reLatives born out of
wedlock as well as those born irt wedlock.

Sec. 2. That section 43-105, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

43-105. If consent is not required of both
parents, if lj.ving, or the survivi.ng parent of a chj.Id
born in lawful wedlock or the mother of a child born out
of wedlock, because of the provisions of subdivision (3)
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of section 43-104, substitute consents shatl be filed as
follows: ( 1 )
who has been

Consent to the adoption of a minor child,
committed to the Nebraska Center for

Children and Youth or the Department of Social Services,
may be given by the BepartneHt of Soeia+ Servieea
department or its duly authorized agent in accordance
with section 43-906; (2) when a parent has relinquished
a minor child for adoption to any child placement agency
licensed or approved by the Eeparitment of 6eeiatr
6erviees of the Etate of Nebraska department or its duly
authorized agent, consent to the adoption of such child
may be given by such agency; and (3) in all other cases
when consent cannot be given as provided in subseetiea
strbdivision (3) of section 43-1O4, consent shal-I begiven by the guardian or ouardian ad litem of such minor
child appointed in aeeerdanee vith seetions 3e-2EgS te
3e-25+67 43-111;e+; e" 43-272 t6 43-273 er any sinilarprier lav bv a court, whj-ch consent shall be authorized
by the court having jtrrj.sdiction of srrch Euardianshipouardian or ouardian ad Iitem.

Sec . 3. That section 43-279 -OL , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

43-279.O1. (1) When the petition alleges thejuvenj.Ie to be within the provisions of subdivision(3)(a) of section 43-247 or when termination of parental
rights is sought purslrant to subdivi.sion (6) or (7) of
section 43-247 and the parent or custodj.an appears withor without counsel, the court shaII inform the parties
of the:

(a) Nature of the proceedi.ngs arld the possible
consequences or dispositions pursrrant to sectiorls
43-244, 43-2A5, and 43-288 to 43-295,.

(b) Riqht to engage counsel of tlteir cltoice at
thej.r own expense or to have counsel appointed if unable
to afford to hire a lawyer,.

(c) Riqht to remain sil.er)t as to any matter of
inquiry if the testimony sought to be elicited might
tend to prove the paretrt or custodian guilty of any
crime;

(d) Riqht to confront and cross-examine
witnesses,-

(e) Riqht to testify and to compel other
witnesses to attend and testify,

(f) Right to a speedy adjudication hearing;
and

(q) Rj.qht to appeal and have a transcript or
record of the proceedings for such purpose.

(21 After giving the parties ure information
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prescribed in subsection (1) of this sectj'on, the court
may accept an in-court admission, an answer of no
contest, or a denial from any parent or custodian as to
all or any part of the allegations ln the petition. The
court shall ascertain a factual basi.s for an admission
or an anslrer of no contest.

(3) In the case of a denial, the court shall
allow a reasonable time for preparation if needed and
then proceed to determine the question of r.thether the
juvenile falls under the Provisions of section 43-247 as
alleged. After hearing the evidence, the court shall
make a findinq and adjudication to be ent-ered on the
records of the court as to whether the allegations in
the petitj.on have been proven by a preponderance of the
evidence in cases under subdivision (3)(a) of section
43-247 or by clear and convincing evidence in
proceedings to terminate parental rights. If an Indian
child is involved. the standard of proof shall be in
compliance with the Nebraska Indian Child Welfare Act-
if aoplicable.

( 4) I f the court shalI find that the
allegations of the petition or motj.on have not been
proven by the requisite standard of pl-oof, it shall
dismiss the case or motion. If the cortrt sustains the
petition or motion, it shall allow a reasonable time for
preparation if needed and then proceed to inqrtire into
the matter of the Proper di.sposition to be made of the
j uveni Ie .

Sec. 4. Tltat sectior) 43-5O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

43-508. Tlle Director of Social Services shall
cooperate with the state institrttions for deIinqtrelltT
defeetive and mentally artd physical Iy handicapped
children to ascertain the conditions of the llome and the
character and habits of the parents of a chiId, before
his or her discharge from a state instittttion, and make
recommendations as Lo the advisability of retrtrning said
the child to his qg-[gg home. In case the director
shal} deem deems it unwise to have atry srtch child
returned to lli s or her former home, srtch state
institution may, wlth the coltseut of tlle director, place
such chj.Id into the care of said !!tc director.

Sec. 5. That sectiott 43-702, Reisstte Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

43-702. Persolts or courtsT cllarged with the
care of dependcnt- and delillqtleltt childrenT who shall
place out or give the care and cttstody of any child to
r22 -3-
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anv person or association ShaII keep and preserve suchrecords as may be prescribed by the Department of Social
Services. The records shaII be reported to thedepartment on the first day of each month and; rhiehshall include the (1) full name and actual or apparent
age of such child, (2) names and residence of its theqhildrs parents, - so far as known, and (3) ..." "rdresidence of the person or assocj.ation with whom such
child is placed. If such person or assoeia€ioH sha++subseqaently fenove sHeh court subsequently removes thechild from the custody of the person or association withwhom i€ the chlld was placed, ure fact of tlre removaland disposj.tion of the chil.d shall be entered upon such
reco rd -

Sec. 6- That section 43-7Oj, Rej.ssue Revj.sedStatrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
43-707 - The Department of Socj-aI Services

shall" have power and it strall be its duty:(1) To promote the enforcement of all Iaws forthe protection and welfare of defeetiveT i}+eqit+[ate7
children born out of wedlock, mentally and phvsicallv
handicapped children. and dependent, neglected, anddelinqtrent children, except lards the admi-nistration ofwhich.i.s expressly vested in some other state departmentor division hereof, and to take the initiati.ve in allmatters involving such children when adequate provision
therefor has not already been made;

(2) to Tq visit and inspect aII public andprivate j-nstitutions, agencies, societies, or persons
caring for, receivi.Dg, placing out, or handling
chi. Idren;

(3) to To issue certificates or licenses asprovj.ded by Iaw to srrch irtstitutions, agencies,
societies, or persons and revoke such licertses orcertificates for good cause shown. If a li-cense isrefused or revoked, the refusal or revocation may beappealed, and the appeal shall be in accordarlce with the
Admini strative Procedrlre Act,-

(4) tsc Ig exercise qeneral supervj-sion overthe.rdministration ar)d ellforcement of aII laws governing
the pLacing out and adoption of children,,

(5) to To advise wittr judges and probation
officers of courts of domesti.c relations and jrrveDile
corrrts of tlte several counties, vrith a view toencorlraging, standardizing, and coordinating the wot.k ofstrch courts and officers throughout the state; aE!(6) te eooperate H+th eoHhtl. boards of pnblie
Helfare and their exeentivesT ix the various eeuntiesT
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in aI* tiattet 6 relatinq to the speeial elasseg ef
ehildrea heret6fere desiqaatedT and ia aay other hat€ers
eenrinq under €he jurisdietion ef sueh eoHnt], boardsT aad

(7t t6 To prescribe the form of reports
required by law to be made to the department by public
officers, agencies, altd instj.tutions.

Sec. 7. That section 4A-124, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amellded to read as
foI lows:

4A-124. The following persons shall be
conclusively presumed to be dependent for support upon a
deceased employee: (1) A wife upon a husband witll whom
she is living or upon whom she is actually dependent at
the time of his injury or death; (2) a husband upon a
wife with whom he is lj.ving or upon whom he is actrtally
dependent at the tj-me of her injury or death; and (3) a
chj,ld or children under the age of eighteen years, or
over such age, if physi.cally or mentally incapable of
self-sLlpport, or any child eighteen years of age or over
who is actually dependent, or any child between eighteen
and twenty-five years of age who is enrolled as a
fuII-time student in any accredited educational
instituti-on -

The term child shall incltlde a posthumous
child, a child legally adoPted or for whom adoption
proceedings are p..ding at the time of death, ail
actually dependent chi. ld in relation to whom the
deceased employee stood in the place of a parent for at
Ieast one year prior to the time of death, an actually
dependent stepchild- or an actually dependent
illeqitinatse chj.Id bonr otrt of wedlock. ChiId shalI not
include a married child unless receiving substantially
entire support from the employee- Gralldchild shall mean
a child, as above defined, of a child, as above defj'ned,
except that as to the latter child, the li'mitatiol)s as
to age in the above defi.nition do not apply.

. Brother or sister shall mean d brother or
sister under eighteelr years of age, or eiqhteen years of
age or over and pl)ysically or mclrtally incapable of
self-support, or eighteen years of age or over and
actually dependent. Tlte terms brother and sister shalI
include stepbrothers and stepsisters, half brothers and
half si.sters, and brothers and sisters by adoptiont but
shall not include married brotllers or married sisters
unless receiving substantj.alLy entire sttpport from the
employee.

Parent shall mean a mother or father, a
stepparent. a parent by adoption, a parent-in-Iaw, and
any person who for more than one year immediately prior
124 _5_
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to the death of the employee stood in the pLace of a
parent to him or her, if actually dependent in each
case -

ActualIy dependent shall mean dependent in
fact upon the employee and shall refer only to a person
who received more than half of his or her support from
the employee and whose dependency is not the result of
failure to make reasonable efforts to secure suitabLe
employment. When used as a noun, tl)e word dependent
shalI mean any person entitted to death benefits. Noperson shall be considered a dependent, unless he or she
be a member of tlle family of the deceased employee, or
bears to him or her the relatj.on of tridow, widower,
lineal descendant, ancestor, brother, or sister.
Questions as to who constitute dependents and the extent
of their dependency shall initially be determj.ned as of
the date of the accj.dent to the employee, and the death
benefit shaII be directly recoverable by and payable to
the dependent or clependents entitled theretoT or their
leglal <-;uardians or tmstees- No deper)deDt of auy
injured employee shal-I be deemed. during the Iife of
such employee, a party in interest to any proceeding by
him or her for the enforcement or collection of any
claim for compensation, nor as respects the compromise
thereof by such employee.

Sec - 8. That original sections 42-103,
43-105. 43-279.o1, 43-504, 43-702, 43-707, and 4A-124,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also
section 43-703, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.
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